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SENATE. 

ThursJay, Feb. 28. 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

uent. 
Pruyer by Rey. Mr. Hayes of Gardi

llt-'1'. 

Journal of the prE,vious session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the House dispose(l of 
in concurrence. 

BiJl, An Act to incorporate the Pe
llObscot Bay Electric Company ,,,hieh 
was pussed to be engrossed by the 
Sella te was returrlPd frotn the I-Ipu~-,c 

amt'n(lcu by Huuse amendment A ana 
as amended passed to be engrossed. 
On motion by Mr. Hastings of Oxfcrd 
tht> S~~na tc rt'consLlered th0 yote 
"'lwn,by the bill ",as passed to be e11-
gl'osstl anu on hi:-; furth2r Inotion 
I-louse amendment A wus adopted in 
('onCUJ'l'en('e; and the, bill as amcwleJ 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Irving of Aroos
took the vote whereby the Senate re
'(~lT('d Bill, "An Act to pro,-i]e fur tax
"tinn of Trust Companies" to the com
l11ittC'(' on banks :1 nd banking, \"as rE'
considered, and on his further motiun 
the same ",as refern'd to the commit
tee OJ! taxation. 

()Il motion by 1\11'. Staples of Kn(lx 
the 111Hjority and 111inority rt'pol'ts on 
Bill. An Act relating to the police amI 
city marshal in the city of 'Biddeford, 
the majority l'l'port being ought not to 
pass and the minority report, ought 
to pass "'ere layed upon the table. 

'The follovying cOlnn1unication 'Y(1S 
I'pceived and refelTed to the commit
tt-'(:l on judiciary. 

"To the Pr('sident of the Senate and 
SrlPaker of the House: 

r have the honor to here,,,ith trans
mit House Joint Memorial No.2, from 
the Legislature of the state of Oregon 
in relation to the election of UniteJ 
States senators by the direct vote of 
the people. 

Very 
(Signed) 

respect.fully, etc. 
A. I. BROWN, 

SeCrt'tary of the State." 

The following bill and petitions were 
pl'l'sented and referred: 

Salaries and Fees, 
By Mr. Proctor of Cumberland: Bill. 

An Act t,) amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 116 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to compensation of members of the 
government. (On motion by the same 
senator the bill \Vas tabled to be print
ed p(lnding reference.) 

Legal Affairs. 

By Mr. Curtis of Cumberland-Pe
tition lof Georgc F. Miller and others of 
Portland for a law to prevent prize
fights and sparring exhibitions. 

Also-Petition of E. C. Dunnell and 
10 others of AllIa for same. On mo
tion by ~vlr. Clarl{c of Lincoln, this 
jJ,tition ,"as placed OIl file. 

Read and Assigned, 

Reso!\'e providing means for ex
amination of claims for S'tate p·ensions. 

Heso!\-e in fa \'01' of Farmington State 
XorIllal School. 

Reports of Committees. 
Tlw majority and minority reports 

of the committee on legal affairs on 
Bill, "An Act in relation to the Union 
\\'ater Power Company" were sub
mittc'd; the minol'ity report signed by 
:\1c ssrs. Staples, 1\Inrtin, and ;:;tearns, 
ought not to pass and the majority 
report, ought to PHSS in Ill'\\- draft 
sign('d Ly l\1es~rs. _,-,lilIs, Clarke, Hall, 
Dunton, Theriault, Dyer and Hadlock. 

:\11'. Hastings of Oxford moved to 
substitute the minority report for the 
Inajol'i ty report. 

Mr. Heselton of Kennebec thereupon 
moyeu th2 t the motion of the senator 
from Oxfcrd be layed upon the table. 

Mr. HASTINGS-I hope that motion 
,yill not pre"ail and I call for the yeas 
and nays. 

Mr. HESELTOX-I would like to 
statc my position in the making of that 
motion. 

Mr. HASTINGS-I object. 
The question being called for the 

yeas and nays were ordered and vote 
being had resulted as follows: 

Those ','oting yea were Messrs. 
Brown, Deasy, Houston, Irving, Libby, 
Parkhurst, putnam, Heselton, Stearns, 
'Nyman. (10). Those voting nay were 
Messrs. Bailey, Barrows, li'oss, Garee
lon, Hastings, Merrill, Philoon, Proc-
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tor, Rice, Staples, Tartre. (11) 
motion was lost. 

So the would listen to the friends of the meas-

Mr. HASTINGS of Oxford-Mr. 
President I insist upon my motion. 

Mr. HESELT01\'--Mr. President, I 
hope the senator from O:::ford will en
lighten Borne of the senators here, and 
I am one of them, with a statement 
of the rea~ons why the minority report 
should be substituted for the majority 
report. I haVe no doubt he has good 
reasons, and personally I will say that 
my mind, at the present time, is open 
to any valid reasons that the gentle
man give. I asked to have this lie upon 
the table so that we could consider it 
advisf'dly one week from today. I 
simply want to know what is the right 
course in this matter and I am wil!ing 
to take it. I am not committed to 
either side of the proposition and if the 
senator from Oxford would Eimply give 
the Senate at this time a statement of 
facts in regard to it. I shal! certainly 
appreciate it. 

Mr. HAS'J'INGS-l\lr. President, 
will say in a word that my reason for 
substituting the minority report for the 
majority report is because my judg
ment it is right. This proposition that 
we have before us is an attempt on 
the part of the "Cnion 'Yater Power 
Company to tap the ,,'aters of our 
beautiful lakes in this State. Another 
special reason why I want this out of 
the way is that I undcrstand that the 
"Cnion 'Yater Power Company with 
their lobbyists last night, at a certain 
hotel in this eity [lpportioned and 
marked off each one of us to be shugh
teredo I am tired and sick of this lob
bying, about this measure, and I want 
it out of the ,yay. 

Mr. HESELTOX-I will state, Mr. 
President. to the senator from Oxford 
that I believe the individual senators 
here are fire-proof as to the efff'ct of 
any lobby or to the abll''lf's they might 
bring to bear upon the senators and I 
further think it is only fair to us to 
want to vote right on this measure and 
thac we ~hould have ~ome time to con
sidE r· it and have somf' one explain it. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox-Mr. Presi
dent, for three weeks this matter has 
been threshed out not only before the 
committee but bf'fore eVf'rybody who 

ure around this State House. I can· 
not conceive that any senator who has 
been here for the last two weeks is not 
fully conversant with the ins and outs 
of both sides of the case. We ask to 
have this disposed of now, first be
cause it is absolutely right; and that 
is the main question. The measure 
seeks to destroy the lakes of lhaine; 
and for that reason, if anybody was 
not conversant with that matter, I 
would not say a word; but eVf'ryb 0 dy 
must be conVf'rsant with it and why 
should we keep this along here now? 
I am strongly in favor, having heard 
all the evidence and knowing what 
there is about it that we procee(l at 
this time at this stage of the C>i se to 
say to the people of Mai ne that the 
grand old lakes shall bf' protpcied. 

Mr. IRVIXG of Aroostook: ]\I[r. Pres
Ident, I would like some senator who 
may he sufficiently familiar with the 
Lill to inform the Senate whether or 
nnt the prnpOSf'd amf'ndmE'nt is at
t",chen to either of the reports or 
,yhdher T haye been misinformed in 
the mnttpr. It seems to mC', while I my
sulf have no fears for the strengtll of 
the lobby on either side of this '1ues
tion and I "tand today uncommitted 
and propose and desire to vote as it 
apPf'ars right to me Yf't I ,yould like 
to know if,I am informed cc,rrectly that 
one of these reports e:'lxries \yith it an 
amendmEnt with "'hich the senators 
are not familiar. 

'I'h" PRF.S[DENT: Thf' secretary 
suggests that the bill has been report
ul in a new draft. 

(The sf'cretary here l'(,ad the new 
draft.) 

Mr. :-IESF:LTON: Mr. President. I 
,':oul·j iii,,, to make this inquiry through 
you: Is there a senator in this room 
who eYer heard of that bill before yes
terday, [IS it appears today in this new 
draft ? 

Mr. HASTINGS: Mr. President. I will 
say that this is the third form in w!1ich 
this bill has appeared and after care
ful examination by this committee it 
appears that it is the same old bill or 
same old proposition, dressed up in new 
cJc)thes·-exactly the same except in 
phraseohlgy. It may be simmered right 
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down to this: It is a proposition to tap 
tpe bottom of these lakes and draw out 
the water. I live on the upper part of 
the Androscoggin river and have bus
ine~s with and know the people up in 
that Yinicity, and they are absolutely 
conYincec1 t ha t their sparce livelihood 
y,-hirh they eke out of that region WI]! 

lot' uf'stroyed. It is simply taking the 
bre:J.d right ('ut of their mouths and, all 
up throngh Oxford county and up 
thro1lgh the Rangeley lakes the hotel 
propdetors feel the same way about it; 
and they have a large summer business. 
It is th" ,-ame proposition that has been 
b"f.lre us since the beginning. 

211 r. HESBLTOK: Mr. President, I 
\\'()ulr.l like (0 inquire if the senator 
fro", Oxfn)'d believes upon reflection 
and ,xaminati,)n of this bill that any 
~t~·natnl· "\VCHlld \'otp other\yise than his 
con:-;:-'i(,l1Cf' (lk-tate;.:; as right. 

2111'. HASTTl',GS: Certainly not: 

:\11'. lIESELTOX: ,Yhy not allo\\' us 
HHllP littl" time tn examine this bill 
a nc1 Sf (~ if it i~ an old Ineasure in )H~\V 
c-Inthe:-; 41}' is a good 111easure for us to 
.... nsid,·'·. I ,,"ould make the motion that 
tl,(' Sellate reconsider thc vote whereby 
tlH" Spnate refused to lay thi~ report 
upen the table. and give the senators 
time to exnmillC' it. If it is to be a cas(, 
of gag 13\Y. If it is necessary to rush 
ll1j~ l~pl-)()rt th:n)ugh the Senate tha.t is 
OIle thing. If it is the purposc' 
td' giY(, U~ a c:'l8.nCe tn exan1ine it and 
thE]l Yntt' n~ we deen1 right. that is 
another thing. T say frankly that my 
synYil<lthy i~' (~n the siflf' of the lakes 
dl!(t I W:l Ilt t{) Yote right on th(' lTIcaS

un'. 

:Ill-. IL\O-:T1.'\'GS: :111'. President. 
think tlltr!" i:-< alrca(l~' a 1110tion before 
tjJ(' SlJn<-lU-'. 

?\fl'. nAHCELOX of .:-\ndrf)scoggin: 
~lr. P!'C'sident, I do nnt kno\\· as I 
t-:ltOll [(1 11;-,( Yt" Yt)tet1. T run raircd ,,·ith thp 
F('l1,-:!,lt' fnJlTI Sag':lda110c, Sonator Rew
all. ( 1 ) tIll::': questilln. I "'ill 1113J..:E' a llJ()
lion II l'<cnllsidpl' that \'"elte. I ,"otec] t() 
brin.~ tl:i..;: Inatter up at this ti111e :l~ T 
"'as :lR \',ell acquainted with the filets 
I)~ the ('~l~e no\\' a~ I shall be l~ter, but 
in "nler that other R('nato}'s may in
fornl th9n1splves of tllP gravity of this 
J)l'op'J",itinll. I will make the motion in 
nrrler to giYe pyeryone a chance. 

Mr. HASTINGS: I rise to a parlia
mentary inquiry: Whether when there 
is a motion before the House, a motion 
to table is in order, or a motion to re
consider? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
rule that a motion to reconsider is in 
order. 

The question being put upon the mo
tion of the senator from Androscoggin 
to r('con~'der the vote whereby the Sen
ate voted not to lay this matter on the 
tabl('. th,,,; Senate voted to reconsider 
the vote, 17 ~enators voting in favol' 
aDd eight against the same. 

On motion by Mr. Mills of Hancock 
the ~0vel'al reports. together with the 
bills in YIP'" Jraft, and the bill in old 
draft, wpre tablen to be printed and 
~\llllrsda S, 1\1 arch 7, assigned fl)1' thel r 
conf:hlf'ra tion. 

The committee on judiciary on Bill, 
An Act tn quiet title to real estate re
[ol·ted that same ought tn pass. 

The cornmitee on interiol' ,Yatel's on 
Bill, An Act to amend Chapter :l43 of 
the Pri,-,:cte and Special Laws of l!lOl, 
1't"1aUpg ':n irnprc.ven1ent of ~tanlcv 

"trf,arn s,,-called reported same ought 
to JJa~s. 

COll1mittef' on legal affair~ on petition 
of citizens of Swan's island for Bill, An 
A"t to prohibit the hunting of foxes 
wit.h dogs on Swan'", island J'('p'l1·ted 
that same ought to pass. 

Th", same committee on Hill. An Act 
relating to uSC' of 1'ailroad lW sSPS b~~ 
State offiCials, asldng that the same be 
!',':'>ferrf'd to the C01nnlitll'e on :?alaries 
tll'1t1 feos. 

Th("~ sanle (,OlTIl'"!littec on Bill, .An Act 
11, l'el:ltio]1 :" th<:' Elias 1'1101"0::18 Cnnl
pnny. J f-'pnrted SClnle ought to pasf'. 

Th" same committee' on Dill. An ,\['t 
to nmf'nd Sf-dian 17 of Chapter ~O of th" 
Heyisecl ~tatuteR relating tn 110\Yel" of 
c()unt~? C(lnlll1issioners to 11lake tell1pO
rary ~oan~, rp}lo"ctcd S.1111C ought to 
pass. 

'rhe fnTr'g'oinf:!' t'':'POl'tS were accepted 
and th" ~eyer:11 bills rf')1orted ou"ht to 
r';l~S \','('1'( t"hle(l f01: printing under til" 
joint rlllc~. 

Passed t:J Be Engrossed. 

An Act to extend thc ('harter of the 
Lincoln Elc-ctri<- RaillH1Y Company. 
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An Act to establish the Lubec and 
Machias Railway Company. 

An Act to extend the charter of (-he 
\Vaterville & 'Vinslow Bridge Company. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the taking of :smelts. 

An Act to incorporttte the 'Vinter 
Harbor and Eastern R3.il\\"ay Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 154 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1895 as 
anltcnded hy Chapter 20 of the Private 
and Special La WR of 1905 relating to the 
eharter of the Wiscasset Water Com
pany. 

An Act to amend Chapter 134 of the 
ReYis(,d Statutes, relating to recogniz
ances in criminal cases. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Pepperell Trust Company. 

An Act to amend Sections 13 and H 
of Chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes. 
relating to sales of estates of non-res
ident owners. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 61 of the Re\'ised Statutes. relating 
to the solemnizing of marriages. 

An Act to amend Se('tion 15 of Chap
ter 65 of the Revised Statutes. relating 
to courts of probate. 

An Ad to assent to the purpose and 
provisions of An Act of the Congress of 
the United States entitkd "An Act to 
provide for an increased annual appro
priation for Agricultural Experiment 
Slations. and regulating tile expendi
tllre thereof_" 

An Act to abolish Fast day and cre
ate Patl'jots' day. 

A n Act to amend Section 10 of Chap
tl'r 12 of the Revised Statutes. relating 
h cnnnty law libraries. 

An Act relating to the extension of 
lhe Fryehurg Horse Railroad. 

An Act to incorporate the Limerick 
'Vater and F.IEctric Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Solon 
Trust Company. 

An Act to amend Section 36 of Chap
ter 101 of the Revised Statutes. in re
lation to bail commissioners. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Char,ter 407 of the Private and Spe
cial La-ws of 1903. relating to ice fish
ing in Allen pond In the town of 
Greene. 

An Act to rene\\" and extend the char-

tel' of Cobbosseecontee Fish Cultivating 
Company. 

An Act to prohibit ice fishing in 
China lake, in China and Vassalboro. 
and in LovejrJY pc.n(l in ~ lhinn, in thp 
count" of Kennebec. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
038 of the Private and Supecial Laws of 
1889. relating to t he taking of smdts 
In 8h('c-pscot river. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Round 
and Long 1l0:1ds and their tributaries 
In I...Ii\~ermol'e. 

}\..H .:\ct to incorporate tht.' Alh·L~·[l;:":;l 

i'Inpl'ovement Cnnlpany. 
An Act to anwn:l the thir,] l'aragl'apil 

of Section 51 of Chapter .9 of the He
\'i~ed Statutes, relating to ;:::;Ulll'l',)tl'_' 

Judicial courts. 
.\cn Act to ill ('or,,()rclt" tlw ,Ydl 

\Va tel' C'OllljJany. 
An A~t' t,) ,iu('nrporat" the Littl> 

:\fada \\·a~ .. ka 11nprOYE'1l1ent Con111any. 
An ~~.('t 1,) l'tg'ulate fishing in "D" 

pond. in "Cj,ton, in the county of Ox
ford. 

An Act to reguhte f!~hil1g in the tri,)
utaries of Che,"o pond, in the' county 
of Penobscot. 

An Act to ampnd Chapter 3~9 of th(' 
Prinlte and ,Special La,vs of 1905. re
la:ing to protectinn of fish in certain 
\I":1.te)"s of Limeric];:. Parsonfield "n<l 
Cornish. 

An ~,\('t to ],r>£;ulnte fishin,g in Littk' 
8ig 'Yond r;on\l, also 'Vood streanl, in 
Sonwrset county. also to regulate th;' 
taking of cusk in a\1 the :\I(1()~e ri\'pr 
\YaterR. 

£-'\n l\Ct to regUi1ate fis;hing in Big an·] 
Little Indian vonds and tributaries. in 
thte county of Somerset. 

An Act to regulate fishing in East 
Carry powl in the county of Somerset. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Swan 
lake and its tl'ihutaries. in the to\vn ()f 
Searsport. Swanville and Frankfort. in 
the ('ounty of Waldo. 

All Act to reg-ulate fishing in nart
lE'tt's and Crook's bror>k. so called. in 
the county of York. 

Resolve tCl anwn_l Chapter 1~6 of th" 
Resoives of 1905. relating to the Central 
Maine Fair Association. 

Resolve ,in favor of the to\\"n of St. 
Agatha in the county of Arot1stook. to 
assist in t>uilding a road in said town. 

Resolve in favor of the enlargement 
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and l'ompl€tioJl of the feeding station Section ~. This act shall take effe()t 
at tlw Rangeley lakes. when approYf>d.·' Bill as amended 

Resol\'e pro\ciding for the screening- passed to be engrossed. 
of ~\ nasngunticonk lake, in OXfnl'lt Reso}ye in fayor of 8('rcening Pleas-
county. ant pond ir. the county of Somerset. 

Resolve in fa,'OJ' of building for On motion by Mr. Putnam of Aroostook 
c}'inlinal insane. tl1is lteso;yt.' \\ as tabh'(} pending its 

Resol\'e for an appropriation for sec'md reading. 
carrying on the ,,'ork of the state An ~'\ct to permit ice fishing for pick· 
Survey Comm,ission. ere I only '11 :--rorth pond, situated in t1}(~ 

An Act to amend Chapter 94 of the towns of Buckileld and Sumner, in the 
Privatp and S]lf'cial Laws of 1803 en- county of Oxford. On motion by Mr. 
titl€d 'An Act to prevent the pollution Hastings of Oxford this BiH was 
of thf' waters of Sebago lake.' a,ll1t'nded by Senate amendment A as 

An Act to regulate fishing ill Bran('h follo\\'s: "Amen,1 by addLlg Section ~, 

stream anr1 Hersey brook. in the to,,,n This Act ,hall take effE"ct when ap .. 
6f ,Yashlngton in county of Knox. proved. H;J] as a~nellrled passed to be 

.'\11 .'\C't in r(~t-~ti()n to the Frontit'l' ('ngro~st'd. 

Steamboat Company. Passed to Be Enacted. 

_.\ n .\ct to regulate fishing in the two An Act to authorize the Somersc-t 
,y(,~t Ric1l<lrc1son poncl~, the t,,,o East RaihYay t 'C)ll1pany to (>xtencl its rail
l:ichardsoll ponds and the t,\\'o Beaver road from Korth "Vest Cany in the' 
ponds in the county of Oxford. to".'.'I1 of i"ebo(Jll1ok, "'esterly a,nd north-

_\n _\ct to prohibit the thro\villg of erlv to tILE Canadian line by one Ill' 

f'a\\'f1ust and other mill waf'te int,) more routes, and to authorize other 
Re'H dYer. or any of its tributal'ie~. railroad companies to purchase its 
lying \dthill the to\\'ns of Newry amI franu('hisC's and property. 
G,·aft"n. in the county of Oxford. All Act to set off a portion of tlw 

On motion by':\fr. Hastings of Oxford to\\'n of S1 arks ane! annex the same to 
Senate amendment A was adopted as the town of Norridgewock. 
follo\\'s: "amend by adding Section 3 An Act to autllOrize the town ')1' 
of this :1rt shall take effect on June Southport to build and 'maintain a 
lirst, 190,. As amended passed to be bridge aeross Veeker's Cove. 
C'llgTossed. An Act to amend and c'xtend the 

Resolve ill favor of Maine State Li- {"harte'r of tlw Caratunk Po\yer Com-
hn1l'Y. 011 motion by Mr. Putnam of 
A~oo~tDok this resolve was tabled pend
in,u: its st:-'l'ond reading. 

An 'Act to amend Chapter 144 of the 
H,"vise<l Statutes relating to the com· 
mitment and support of the insane. 
On motion by Mr. Clarke of Lincoln 
this hill ,':as tabled pending- its s('('onr1 
reading. 

Hesolve in favor of St. Francis plan, 
tatinl1 to repair river road acrORS 
Reuben Bran'" homestead farm which 
,,'as washed out hy freshet. On mo
tion hy Mr. Putnam of Aroostook th's 
Resolvp was tabled pending its spconr] 
reading. 

An Act io permit ice fishing for pick
en'l in Bear pond in the town of Tur
ner. in th u county of Androscoggin, and 
in the town of Ha.rtford, in the county 
of Oxford. On motion by Mr. Hastings 
of O,dord Senate amC'ndment A was 
adopted as follows: "amf'nd by adding 

pany. 
All Act ~() incorporate the town of 

Ilowerha:1J.:. 

Finally Passed. 

Hesnlve in favor of the Saint Eliza
beth's Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum 
of Portland. 

Orders of the Day. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox 
Heports, Committee on Temperance, 
majority, ought not to pass, minority. 
ought to pass, om Resolve proposing 
amendmem to Constitution relating to 
sale and 'manufacture of intoxicating 
liquors, \\'ere taken from the table. 

~1r. Bro,,'n of Kennebec moved thnt 
the minority report be substituted fur 
the majority report. 

Mr. HE]lSELTON of Kennebec-Mr. 
President, it has been openly asserter1 
that no argument will change the pur
pose of this Legislature to defeat any 
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effort to sU'bmit the Fifth Amellcrmenr 
of the Constitution to the voters of this 
State at its next biennia,l election. but 
I assume that th~ members of this 
Senate are prepared to consider this 
question fairly, free from bias, an,l 
vote upon it with an honest purpose to 
secure the best rel'mlts for the citizens 
of our <State. 

Amorug the Republicans the wisdom 
of such action has resolved itself into 
an opinion of whether or not it is 
right and expedient to refuse a well 
recognizeu and emphatic demand of 
our citizen;; to again vote upon th~ 
question of retaining the prohibitory 
law as a part of the Constitution. 'C'j)
on this question (,I' right and expedi
ency every senator must be his own 
judge. For myself, believing that it is 
,both right and expedient. I shall vote 
for the substir'ution of the minority ror 
t.he 'majority report of the Temperance 
Committee. 

I recognize the fad that the Repu1)
lican party has been the po,1itical party 
,which has given to us all the support 
that the prohibitory law has ever re
ceived in this state, and that now by 
the r('submission of this amend~nent 
many earnest and conscIentious friends 
of this law believe that our party 
would take a back,ward step. I do not 
so regard tl,e proposition. I believe 
that no worthy measure can lose cast," 
by frank discussion of its meri1;s, but 
on the other hanll wiUgrow in strength 
rrnd gain support. 

It is our boasted claim thrrt in this 
hnc1 the majority ru.les. We take the 
voters into our confidence, and, no 
mrrtter how abstruse the political su1.1-
iect is 'we discuss it upon the platform 
;'nd a~k them to dee-ide whether they 
will be ruled by one form of law or an
other. In this manner we have pre
sented to them the complicated ques
tions of nuance and tariff-and today 
we admit they decideli those questions 
nght. These ,were economic questions 
thrrt rrffected their pocket-books and 
means of g'etting a livelihood. Here is 
rr question that not anly invalves the 
same subject matters, but goes farther 
and controls in a way the morals af 
their cammunities and homes. It ap
peals nat alane to selfishness but also 
to manhaad. Is it passible that we can-

not trust the ,"oters of our State tOo de
cide this question right? Are the peo
ple of Maine sa blind to the advantage;; 
of temperance, or so perverse in seek
ing a ,chaag'e of conditians, or sa willful, 
that they would not weigh the subject 
dispassionately allCI decide rightly? I 
cannot believe this candition exists here 
in :\'faine. 

I ,belie':e in the prinCiples of prohi
bition as a law to restrict the sale of 
intoxicaling liquors. At the Sllime time 
I grant that there are many temper
ance me,1 who believe tnat other laws 
would be more effective, and the fear of 
the friends of prohibitian ,is that these 
temperance opponents by ailiance ,yith 
the enemies of all restrictive la \\'s 0<1 

this subjed would gain control. If thi,; 
is true, then either the lawless part o( 

our State has increased in numbers, or 
the belieVErs in ()ther measures for 1'",

stricting the sale of intox;catillg liquo,"; 
have gaineel in strength, rrnd, in 8oit11e,
e\'ent, the opposition has grown whil," 
we haye had prohib.ition, and the ques
tion i~. will their strength diminish 01' 

increase by delay in facing the ,issue 
of temperance under prohibition or 
license. IVe can judge the future only 
by the past. and, if our opponents in
crease in numl)ers in the next few 
years as they hay€' in tl1e past few 
years. I belip,"" thp," will be tl1e ones to 
,jictate the term; of tl1e trial of 
strength if we longer delay action. 

Today ,\\'e are in position to go into) 
t.he cont,"st with a.ssurance of victory, 
iJut what of the 11101TO\V'? You say it 
13 your Opi!lion that in the future \\'~ 

\\·m be eoually strong. Upon what can 
you base that assurance? At the last 
Sertenlbel' election. we ,yon by a hare 
~n8jO!~ity ~~nd E'"'I,'erT ')ne knows that the 
'luestion UP!)e!-mos: in tl1e voter's mind 
\':as resubmis~ion. Thousands af Re
publicans Yotpd the Democratic ticket 
then for the first time, not, if I may 
judge fram the statement af the man), 
\\'ilh ,yh0111 I have tu.ll{ed. because thE'.r 
\vanted license, or were antiprohibi
tionists, but because they wisely, or 
f"olishly thought that the voters should 
again yote on re~ubnlission. I be1ie\;t"~ 
that those same thausands with large·
Iy increased nnmlJers, will again vote 
the same way l;ntil this question is 
sli'bmitted tOo the callot. This is a mat-
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ter of opinion, as I said in the begin
ning. Your judgment may be better 
than mine, and I pray it is, and that 
I may be a false prophet. I can only 
j:udge by v.-hat [ see and 11ave see11, 
by what I hear and have heard on this 
question. 

,Ve have the pO\\'el' to keep the voter::; 
of :Main0 from deciding this question 
two years hence, but ,will we retain 
that power': Do you not fear that if 
those v('ters who went over to the 
Democratic party last year, and who 
,vHl v<'te with them two years hence, 
either ,because of continued alliance or 
,because they resent our lack of conn,
dence in their judgment, may remain 
with 'thE' p"Lrty, adopt its policies and 
adyoc:ate its principles? My observa
tion discloses the fact that converts to 
a political faith are even more strenu
.JUS in their newly discovered principles 
than the original members or the party, 
If there Ls truth in this suggestion, we 
are losing ground daily by delay, 
Yes. an'1 we are practically aCknowl
edging to an aggressive and intelligent 
body of opponent;; the fact that by 
tenaciously remaining behind the pro .. 
teetion of the Fifth A:mendment, whbh 
is alJparently the fortress of PTol1ib\
tiOllists. WEO are seeking the shelter of 
a minority of ollr citizens. If it is not 
so. WOUldn't the opponents of resul1-
mission and the advocates of pl'ohibi
lion come from behind their defences 
and wagE; the battle openly, believing 
in their ]Jril.ciples and strength? I say, 
the fact that some advocates of prohi
hilion refuse to submit the question to 
the peopie is a tacit a.cl<nowleclgment 
that they fear the result.-that they 
beliey~ the prohibitory advocat.cs 
are in the minority in the State. 
Tlhis belief is gro\\'ing stronger every 
day among OUl' citizens and it is 
a po,,"erful a.id to the opponents of 
prohibition. I do not believe the pro
position is true. As a firm believer in 
the principles of prohibition as the 
proper law to restrict the sale of in
toxicating liquors, and as a sincere be
liever in the intelligence and honesty 
of our voters, I am firmly convinced 
that when this great question of how 
to restrict the traffic in intoxicating 
liquors is presented to our citizens, 
when the workings of other restrictive 

measures in comparison with the pro
hibition law are considered by them, 
when the great consequences of a 
·change of laws regulating this sub
ject are brought to their attention, they 
will pass a vote of confidence in this 
law. But if the reverse is true, the 
majority of the voters will register 
their will, and this is a form of gov
ernment where the majority should 
rule-whether it is on a question of 
tariff, finance or temperance, and 1 
question the good judgment of the ad
vocates of any public measure who 
are unwilling to abide by the will of 
the majority. That majority will as
sert its power in time, and when they 
acquire that power, may not use it so 
kindly, if restrained unfairly in ac
quiring it. 

But it is said "-I', as a party, break 
faith with the Prohibitionists by now 
voting for resubmission; that we prac
tically assured them by our acts in the 
State convention, prior to the last elec
tion, that we would oppose resubmis
sian. I do not admit the charge or the 
promise. I was in attendance at that 
convention and then understood the 
chairman on resolutions to say, when 
he asked us to vote down the plank in 
the platform calling for resubmission, 
that our vote did not commit us to any 
assertion of opinion on that question; 
the whole subject was left open to the 
legislators who "'ere to be elected to 
this Legislature and then they, inform
ed by the intervening events, could 
voice the wishes of their constituents 
on this question. lHy recollections of 
the chairman's words, then made on 
the public platform, have since been 
confirmed by his staternents in this 
State House-for within two weeks he 
has said to me that these were the 
statements he intended to express and 
did express, Then, if ,,-e vote for re
submission viewing the recent political 
campaign, "'here this question was the 
paramount issue, and mindful of the 
results of that campaign, how can we 
be charged with broken faith? 

Again it has been suggested that we 
may in the future apply the referen
dum to the statutes controlling the en
forcement of the prohibitory law, and 
thus attain the same results which are 
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asked for by resubmission. This sug
gestion appears to me as a mere make
shift in argument. \lVe have no refer
endum at present, except that provid
ed by the constitution on just such 
questions as this one now under con
sideration. ,Vhy should we hesitate 
to use this one and invoke one which 
will simply be employed, if ever it is, 
to nullify the constitution? Does not 
the proposition emphasize the unwar
ranted fear of the supporters of pro
hibition that they believe they are in 
the minority on this great question? 
At least docs it not encourage our op
ponents in believing that we have this 
fear? If so, isn't our duty to ourselves 
and our cause to come out in the open 
and contest the justice of our cause 
with a confidence that justice and right 
will prevail? 

The question of right and expediency 
still remains largely a question of 
opinion, and claiming only the same 
right of honest opinion 0)1 this ques
tion that I grant to those of opposite 
views, I urge upon the Republicans of 
this Senate to meet this issue nolV, 
Let us confidently take the verdict of 
the people and manfully abide the re
sult. 

Mr. WrAPLES of Knox, having in
troduced the resolutions into this body, 
it was a little unusual for the senator 
to supercede me in what I have to say, 
but I shall be more than repaid by 
having the senator from Kennebec up
on my side anti advocating the cause 
of resubmission. 

s~x years ago and four years ago in 
this body I stood alone in this matter 
and argued it as a matter of principle; 
and I see the fruits of it today in hav
ing the senator from Kennebec es
pouse the cause that I advocated six 
years ago. I see light in the future. I 
feel today that the time is coming, if 
it has not come today, when 1:18 people 
of this State will throwaway the 
guise of hyprocrisy and advocate that 
principle, which I believe to be grand 
and noble, and for the interests of the 
people of the State of Maine. 

I have no apology to make as he 
has, for the Democratic party. That 
party has lung advocated the referen
dum and submission to the people. I 

am glad the senator from Kennebec 
has seen the light, and may he go on, 
and may it shed more lustre upon him 
in the futur" and upon every Republi
can senator within the soune.. of my 
voice. 

M'r. President, I put this upon a 
broader ground than anything politi
cal. I trust that I will not be accused 
of advocating this minority report to
day upon any political idea. It ele
vates itself abOve any political party, 
It elevates itself to the interes~s of 
society, of the home and the firesi:le. 
If I advocated it simply as party policy. 
I would nut be here advocating it to
day. I put it upon a broader ground, 
upon a ground that affects the 
citizens of this State eveo'
where and that is, the interests of 
gllGd society. The Democratic party 
stands loday in favor of a better tem
perance element in the State of Maine 
and I allow no one to go before me in 
the cause of temperance. I stand ap
palled at this question of prohibition. 
1 appeal, not as a Democrat, but as a 
cHj"en of Maine \vho believes in tem
peranCG and one \vho ,vould like to an
nihilate liquor from the face ..,f the 
earth. I am a radical as far as t0m
perhncc is coneerned because I do not 
belie\'e liquor is necessary as a bever
age or for meebanical or medicinal 
pUri)l)ses. If it were to be annihilated 
11'OIL the face of the earth, science, \Yith 
the aid of that grand master of th(c; 
universe, \yould originate son1cthing 
that would be bdter for the people of 
Mainre. Therefore 1111'. President upon 
this question I stand as a temperance 
man. i\ great many petitions have come 
in here, many of them from the ladies 
and some from the clergymen of the 
State, but I say to you that they know 
the wo~kings of prohibition theoretical
ly only. They know nothing about Its 
praciic"l workings in the State of 
Maine. I want the amendment annulled 
so that we may have something else 
and J will be frank. standing here in 
my rJace in the Scnate-I want some
thing cJse beside prohibition. I want 
something which will be for the inter
ests of the people of this State, which 
will be uplifting to the young men of 
the' State, and for that reason 
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finO. debauchery upon ('very cross road 
'lIId in ('\'C'ry town in the State of 
:;\Ta;ne. 1t is no use to deny it. 

III tl1" town where T live' they used 
to 11:"'0 a hotel "'here they sold it mod
Hately. They did not have debauchery 
Coel!. I am 110t in f8vor of selling li
'11101' yOU understand. If you can control 
it. cOJltrol it. Rut my idea is to control 
it in the best [,ossible way. If we have 
t11C' curse among us, let us control it in 
the best possible way. Governor Bell of 
Yermell! :cd I his lifetime was in favor 
of a nrc,hibitory In \V until he was ('on
Yinceu e,f its \yorkings in the statt~ of 
\'8rI110nt; and I quote' him for a mo
nwnt \1'I1I:n I say that. after he had 
trh·u JJl'ohibition for a gTeat 111 any 
year, "le changed over in favor of local 
option and his remarks as to why he 
('ilanged were these: He says: "Undel' 
1,-)('<:.11 opUon \\'i~ get a greater n1casure 
or I"'ohibition than you dc, under the 
olll pr"l1ibitOl'y law." The temperance 
people tell us in these hearings 1hat 
Vermont today has a grand system and 
if you will take pains to investigate it 
you will find there is less intemperance 
ill the State of Vermont under local 
option than under prohibition. 

r '\'811t it prohibited in some way, or 
r0~iruit1ed in S0111e '\yay. so as to save 

Rands--yes, its hundreds of thousands. th8 young men of the State that ar8 
Can ariything else do rnore? [ ,vould f!'oil1,;" .::.1rnYll to ruin every day, 
have in its place local option. I would 
try that. I would try anything, all 
meflns flnd then I will he satisfied. If 
under local option yOU cannot have :l 

better kmperanc<e element in this Stat0 
:lad c:,nnot control the matter better, 
\\ hy then go back to prohibition and I 
,vill ~upport you--I will support any 
lJarty, I don't carc what party it may 
be, that will convince me it can ar
range a better system for c(ll1trolling 
the liquor traffic of the State of Mai'le. 

say to you. that I stand here 
~1'8 nkly ('onfpssing to you that I am 
u]Jpuse'd to th(' prohibitory liqnor Ic,,\,. 
,\,l1y': Because it does not prohibit. The 
l<'i11jler:ll1Ce people of this State say that 
l a1l1 not correct \yhf'l1 I make t38 a~
~\...-'l'tiDn th:lt t11ere iF; lTIOre intnxication 
IE thp State· of l\laine today and more 
debauchery of our young men than 
t h('r~ hns bE'(,l1 sincE' I C':lnle upon th0 
:~tage (If action. I no assert it and I ~ay 
\Y<, lTIU:.:.;t do f-'ornething. Let us thrrJ\Y 
'I\yay all politics in this matte'r. I"('t us 
;/PiJc·ul to onr o\\'n consciences. Let us 
;'ot clC'ceive oursc!,'C's, I do not carp 
\\'h(::t.thfT on(=' party gopf' up or an0Lh(,l~ 
gl)es dnwn. If you \vin prnvf' to lTIe, Mr. 
PresiuC'nt )lnll St'nators. th'1t you ('an 
l1~lYC a llett0r Rysten1 of te111rerance 1111-
(leI' prohibition than anything els,' I 
\dIl t~ladl~T vote ,,~ith you. You hayc 
tried prohibition for 50 years in th~ 

Stute of l\laine flnd you have not 1'1'0-

hibit0r1. T haye all reRped for the IHnles 
who ]oa"e signell the petitions. I know 
they are hone,t. I have not any dc-ubt 
that th"y br-lieve today that prohibition 
f,rohibits. You and I. fellow senato]'s. 
know better. We have tried it for 50 
yenrs and what is the result? I appeal 
lo you for the young men of this State. 
Prohibition has slain its tens of thou-

I will admit. Mr. Chairman--I have 
admitted it b('fo1'" upon the floor of this 
Senate and I say it again-that there' 
is no curse today upon th," people of 
the State of Maine so galling and ter
rihle as the curse of intemperance. If 
I h2.d my way I would vflte it ont of ex
i;;t8nce. It causes more ~calding kars 
and aehing hearts, ruined homes and 
firpsides than any thing else in the 
wopld. In the State of Maine today we 

i\'by. ,'oa tell me that you are in fa
\'<)1' of a high lice'nse. If high lic':mse 
rle,es he'tter than prohibition I am in 
favor elf it. When the saloon keepers of 
the ~ta te of lV[rrine, almo~t p\rery nTIC of 
them. arc in favor of a prollibitory li
'1'101' bw. r think there is something 
\\T()n~ u.bout it somewhere. ,Vhen the 
\\"holps;!lc dE'8J~rs in Bostor. flj'e in fa
ye.r nf a prohibitory li'luO!' law rath
er than any kind of a law We' can put 
on OUI' statute boc,k. I am afraid of it. 
In the \'.'8y prohibitifln is managed in 
1110 State of Maine it amounts to it low 
license and not a high liC'ense. Take the 
city 0: Bangor in Penflbscot county. 
They have hnd high license there for 
the l8~t 20 years to my l{nowledge. It is 
~,] in almost every county in tile State. 
and still they tpll us that prohibition 
prni!ibits. It is ,,,- farce and hypocrisy 
Ipt lIS not de'ceiYe ourselyes or be de
cei\'E'd any lor>gel·. Let us be fair and 
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square with ourselves and let the peo
ple vote upon it. If the people vote it 
down all right; let them do it. I be
lieVE: in letting the people vote upon 
this matter. Let us practice what we 
preach. Is there any rum seller who 
does business in the State of Maine who 
is not perfectly satiSfied with the fines 
under the prohibitory liCtuor law which 
are imposed? I would put a law upon 
the statute books which would be ad
equat" to the crime. Let us not practice 
hypocrisy in this matter. Do not. be
cause my party or your party can get 
yates or lose votes have anything to 
do veith it. If the people vote it down 
and I should be in this Senate or this 
Legislature, I would make the offence 
such and with such a penalty that it 
might be retarded somewhat. Let us be 
consistent in this matter. It is a crime 
aad nobody disputes it. It is a curse to 
this State and nobody denies it-I 
SilOUld make the crime such that I 
would imprison a man for one year \Vh(, 
was convicted of the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors under the prohibitory law. 
Xow he is indicted, goes into court and 
I.ays a hundred e,nd ten dollars. Does 
that prohibit? It is a low license. ,Vhat 
are you afraid ot'! Submit it to the peo
ple and let them yore upon H .. 

I ",n7 glad to see the peoDle of this 
State waking up. I do not kno,v wheth
er the Democratic majority last fa,]], 
or the large "ate they ga,'" was due 
to resubmi~sion or not. It was not ill 
my county. I don't know but it m:.'.O' 
ha\'e been in Kennebec county; but, 
lJecause there are other issues. we say 
that we as a party are in favor of the 
enforcemellt of the liquor la \\' as l,}r;:t 
as you h3\'e it upon the statute boo:,,,,. 
But it docs not prohib-it and we want 
to do sOi11ethillg to alleyiate the condi
tions th::tt are forced upr;n us. 

I an1 surprised. as I go to the differ
ent to'wns, to see the young rnen "\yhn 
arc being' ruined. Go bacl;: th.'rty-f,y(' 
years and you do not find the condition 
which you find today. It is a fact th:u 
if the young: me:1 today "'ou](1 stop 2 t :; 
regulated place under local option anrl 
get a glass of beer to drink, they wouhl 
be satisfied. He cannot do that but 
fonr or [lyc of them get tog'ether a 1')(1 

they sene} to Boston or Kentucky or 
some other place and get three or four 

gallons and club together and pool their 
issues, and what Is the result·, They 
l1a"e a debauch for three or four days 
and such dl"bauc.h~ry I, who have been 
a temperance man for a long num·ber of 
years. never ,,·itnessed. It is a serious 
question. It .is not a question which 
you and 1 ~hould for a moment consid
er from a politic:]',l point of yiew. It 
is a human question, a great moral· 
question. It is a question .wbich ,"e 
mye it to the young men who are grow
ing UP in the State to solve and save 
them from !{oing down to ruin Undel" 
this prohibitory liquor law w;hich does 
nor prohibit. 

I belie,'e in local option. I do not 
"a;: it ShllVly to have the referendum. 
I say I ,,',ill sUlJstitute something ei~" 

and if lucal optiryn does not work so 
\I'ell as the prohibitory liquor la II' I 
,,,ill vote to repe'.tl it. 

I have stood here a number of years 
ancI advocated It. for two sessions I 
stood here and voted alone in fusor of 
re:;ubmistlion. I see the dawn comin;,·. 
A bright light is shining. I see in thr, 
RepulJlican party today one of tlw 
most not8cl men they have, a good man 
and I think he i:'3 corning around and 
getting on lhe right track and it "'i.ll 
not take but a little longer to malr" a 
good Denlocrat of hiln, and that is thc> 
man from \Yaterville who stands on the 
sa'n1e platforn1 in regard to reSUbnli2.
sian as th6 senator from Knox does. 
If we gain in tlw same percentage a" 
we have in the last four years the 1'e
submission sentiment of the State of 
Maine will carry' the grand olrl State 
by [arty thousand majority. But that 
c1o~s not make any odds. If I were 
only aclvocatinng' this from a political 
standpoint I would say to the Repu;)
liean party: Keep ·it on the statute 
books but that is not it. I am a tem
perance man and believe in it. I have 
examined this matter and have feit it 
ill my own vicinity more than you h8v(' 
perhaps and 'with all the force I have 
and all the feeling I have, I beg of this 
Senate to submit this question to the 
people and let them vote on it. Hav~ 

"e in this State more ,morals than they 
have in forty states in this 1.;nion'? Go 
into forty states of this Union and you 
fine! a better condition of affail"S than 
you find in the State cf Maine U]lOn 
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this question of prohibition. T,wo year'l publican party as wel·J as the Demo
ago I had the pleasure of travel.lim~ cratic party said in their platform last 
over sixteen state,., of t,his Union and in sum,mer that they were in favor of ti10 
every city which 1 visited I spent con-
siderable time and pains to a~certai!l referendum. Now 1)racticewhat Y')l, 

thc workings of the liquor law in those preach. If you say that the people of 
states. They were either high License this State ,will vote resubmission. what 
or local option and I found that there have ,'ou to fear from it? Submit it t,-, 
was no intemperance such as we have them -and let them vote upon it. They 
in the State of :'Ilaine. In the city of demand it at, your hands. I care not 
Chicago where I stayed ten days I did for the number of petitions. I say t.he 
not see an intemperate man where majority of the people of this State de
saloons were open on every cornel' mand that this matter be taken out of 
under local opt,ion and high license and r;olitics ami submitted tu tnem. I never 
1 struck the State of Maine on my way fear to trust any great measure wiLh 
home. It was Sunday evenrng and 1 the people of the State. They can be 
stopped in one cf the cities of thb trusted and the"e is no question about 
Stn.te at a certain hotel and such de- it. But when you say to us that it i~ a 
bauchery I never saw in my Hfe. I rum 'meaSUl·e. oh. my friends, you make 
said: Is ,it possible that I a·m in 1)1'0- a great mistake. I argue this mornin" 
,hibitiol1 1I1aine'? Let us not be hYP021'it- 'from a te-rnpera!1Ce standpoint, as a 
ical 'in this matter. but be fair allll temperance man. in the interest of tern
open. I appeal to you for the young peI'ance mod say that the prohi!bitOl-,
men of this State. not as a Democrat law ,is making drunkards of thousands 
for political lJurposes but in behalf of and you can.not haye anything any 
the youn". l11en of the State who are to \\'orse. Go where you \VBI today an,] 
come after us. The greatest curse upon vou are confronte(l by the awful eatas
the State of ;'.1aine is the violation of ~rophe that our young l11en are bein,,> 
the li'1uol' law and the license under contallninated by 1 he peculiar working" 
which it is run under the prohihitory of t.hi" prohibitory li'1uor law. Those 
HljUOr law. I will join any l)arty that "'ho have sellt in their petitions agains~ 
will convince me they \yill annihilatp it-those who are arguing in favor or 
completely or pal-try the llquor tram, the prohibitory iiquor la,,," have so'me
in the State of Maine. I have felt its thing to al1s\\'e1' lor in the future. Th,,:: 
curse. It is a curse. mean l'j,;;htly. There ,is not any ques

I h8ve not any doubt that the peopl,e 
of this State believe in resubmission 
and I !laye not any doubt that if an 
election could be had two 'ITlOnths from 
today or six 111on[l1s from today, separ
ate fronl our an11,181 e,lection that 1'8-

suhmission to the people upon this 
Constitutional amendment would 1>8 
carried by more than 35,000 majority. 
'Upon this i.,sue th~ parties are not <li
vided. The minute a man says he is i11 
favor of resubmission H is said he is a 
rum e;uzzler or something of the kind. 
Bl.et there are some good men in the 
I-{epublicnn party today who are i'1 
favor of resubmission and I have no 
doubt hut what the best element of 
both [lRrties is in 1',,"01' of it. It is th,' 
right of the people. Can you not trust 
them? Are you fearful after twenty
two yea.rs trial of the prohibitory law
arf' yOU afraid to submit it to the peo
p Ie and let them yote on it? The Re-

tion about it. T would impugn their mo
tiV8 but t.l,ey kno,,' nothing' only theo
reticallyabout the '\\'orking of the pr')
h~bitory liquor la\\': I have been counl'y 
attorney ,of my county. I tried faithfully 
to enforce the law and I ImOlw something 
about its working. You have driven it 
into places of invamy and crime; and I 
submit to you, Mr. Chairmam and fellow
semators, in all k;;ndness and fairness in 
the interests of good society an,d good 
morails, in the interrels,t of the young men 
of the State, of the home and the fire
side, that you submit this matter to the 
people. ,After trying the pl'ohibitory li
quor was 50 years ,<lnd finding the condi
tion of affaJrs now existing in thi" Stat:;, 
it is time we threrw loff all party 8hackles 
and under the light of heaven vote for 
,something that will stay the tide ,that is 
sweeping us on and sending this State 
backward instead of fOl'lWard. I implore 

YOU in the ,inte[['ests of gIOod go,vernmen( 
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and good society. 
and Mr. Chairman. 

I thank you. senaltors have wha!tever belief he wishes with re

spect to a prohibitory or a licen""" seys

Mr. ;\fILLS of Halncock-Mr. Chairman 
and gentlemen of the Senate, I have no 
desire to occupy the valuable time of tho 
Senate at this late hour in enterjng into 
a hara.ngue on the reQrutive merits of the 
prohibitory law and the license ISiystem. 
That quest'on is not pl'operiy under dis
cussion. I would say, hOlWever, in re
spect to a remark made by the s,o;nator 
from Knox that I do not know what Gov. 
Beill's position is upon 'this question, in 
Vermont; but I do know that out of the 
244 town .• ' in Vermont where the local op
tion law is in vogue that only 31 today 
are under the license system, Only 92 
the year before were under a license sys
tom, and it appears from that that 
whether Gov. Bel\! favors that law 0'1' 

not, the people lof the state are entirely 
uppos€d to Ithe system in that state. I 
want to SflY further that I have great re
spect for the senator from Kmox in this 
matter, notwithstanding, Mr. President, 
whfl t I may have said in regard to hie 
actions and his statements in the past. 
I today believe he is sincerel lin thils ques
tion. I believe that he has repeaterl this 
speech of his so frequently-he has used 
thlQs{~ gestures so emphaltically and h:) 
has shed thnsle "scalding tears" so fr8,
quently, that he has brought himself t'l 
belieVE> that he is talking and acting in 
the interests of 'The people of the Stat" 
of Maine. I believe this of the senator 
fTOm the good 'Old county of Knox. I be
lieve, as I said, that he is sincere in hi3 
statement. I hav" noticed that he 'Said 
that the light of ,day was du,wning. He 
said that t'wo years ago. It was dawn
ing then. He said it four years ago and 
six years ago. and it appears to mE' that 
the light comes very slowly. He is to be 
enccuraged on the fact, as he ,says', thaJt 
he has gained two converts to his belief 
is shGwn hy the speech made here by tl19 
senator fl'O'lTh-Hallowell. (Laughter), 
T:1e sonator said "of Waterville;" prop
erly it should be-Hallowell. 

Senator HESF,TJTON-"Of Gardiner." 
Mr. MILl-,S-It does not matter where 

the senanor comes from, he represents 
the people lof the State. 

Now, Mr. President, I am not disposed 
to be bigotep in thifl matter. I am per
fectly willing that every man should 

t"m. I believe the prohibitory lam is 

best for regulating the sales of liquo'r ni 
this State; but that is not the questi~n 
here to he ruisctlssed. The que~tion is, 
whether nr no ,we Ishould require, the tem
pel'ance people 'Of this State to go to the' 
polls and vote upon the fifth amlend
me-nt against t1H~ir 'wish. "-i:he Cll!lestion 
is, whether we arE' consistent-whethe,r 
the membf"rs of the Republican party 
can, in view lof th9 position they have 
taken in the past, in view of the plat
form they adopted last JW1e in Port
land, in view of the speeches that were' 
nladl::' on 'UtA' stuIDIP, in vie'w of every pOlS
sible declflratio,n we could make in favor 
of a prohibitory law-whether or not Wi'! 

can consistelltly now vote in this Senat'') 
to compel the temperance people of the 
State tlO enter into this fight. The sena
tor from Kennebf>1C says that we are no: 
CUU1Dlitted to vote againRt the resolv~'. 

IJe claims that th" pl2"tform does no~ 

acLopt it, am,d did not hind us t.o oppo'se 
re,,submission. Now, at Portland. 'where 
mOl"e than a thousand delegates 'weI''' 
congregated, the proposition was made ta 
adopt a resubmission plank In the plat
form; and what 'reception did Jt mi'ei: 
with'! Only a handful out of that great 
hall full of delegates voted in favor of 
the ndoption of that resolution. nOltwith
standing the fact that the question wa" 
open to debate and ev6ll"y bit of freedom 
thrut could be offC'red rwas given in the 
discussion of the matter; and alter turn
ing down that resolutlion we adopted a 
r.,solution whieh reads somethimg like 
this: "We commend and endorse the 
firm stand of GOry. Cobb in his courage
ous and commendable enforcement of ~he 
laws and especially of the prohibito'ry 
law which the p~ople 'Of Mnine have put 
upon their statute books for the safe
guarding of thelir homes, the protection 
of their youth anli the uplifting of clti
zenship"-and, going to the 'cl'Osing 
clause: "We ha\'e faith to believe that 
the people of :Maine will not be deceived 
as to the real issue and that they W11lI 
stfl.nd firmly this year for the honest en
forcem<'nt of the laws and all that is'tru· 
a'lt and best in the [lfe or our State." 

ThE) real issue, gentlem('1n, was ,whether 
or not w" should adopt resubmission, 
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'whethe'r the platform st'l.tcs it in so 
many words or not. The temp€lrance peo
ple under3tood that the Re:pubUean pal"' 
ty was opposed to rflsu.bmlssion. It 'was 
a contract made· with them and in view 
of cur agreement to PE'"riorm. our part of 
the contract the temperance people sup
ported the RcpublicJ.ln party at l:lw polls. 
More than 69,000-69,427, to be exact--<vot
ed Ithe Republican ticket at the last elec
tion. A majority of mKwe than 8000 peo
plE' voted the platform of the Republl
can party. Now C?~Yl we turn around and 
sa,' to thosE' people that they must C'0me 
to .th" polls next Spptember to fight th" 
saloon intE're'st of this whole country? In 
other words, we .are compelling tempel'
ane,' pee·plc to g('1. i'nto this fight againr,t 
thE'ir will when a majority of the 'people, 
on B clear-cut issue, hav0 vot('d that they 

for us honorably DO act differently as 
members of the dom.innnt pa-rty. 

Now as to th" merits of the prohibi
tory law and the license system" as r 
'",aid a t first, I have no desire to enter 
into any discussion of thrut question. I 
have before 111e an opiniOin of Gov. Mor
rill, away back in 1858, which wOUild bear 
out a very strong argument in that linc>, 
but this is, not the time or place to dis
cuss that matiter. I ho'p0 the Republi
can party will st'and on its plaUorm and 
stand on the principles that the temper
ance people thought we were :st",nding on 
whpn they voted for us. Let 11S not de
cl'h~e them. Tho 'SlE'nator from J{nox r(-'
peat" over and ove.r again that we should 
not deceive ours('1ves. But abo've aN, let 
us not deceive the 800() majority in the 
last election who voted the ticket of th" 

do nut wish to have that amendment re- dominant party with the understanding 
submittc·d. ,Ve do not in this matter rep- that that pnrty was against resubmis
J'('sent anyone county or anyone sc.nato- sian. J simply 'wish to add 'that the 'F'en
rial di~trict or anyone sedion of tho ator fr')m Kermebec, in his remarks, stat-
8(a1<'. On a question lo·f this kind I be- ed that th2 i,sue in the last election 'was 
Ii('",.' we represent (h8 sentiment of tlu clearly drawn and that. therA could be' 
people of the Stp.te of Madne. ]" be,lievc" no mieunderstanding of it, or words to 
that t1w Republicar: party oug-ht to b" ,that eecet. If that is true-and it is true 
known nq the temperance party in the fu- -why was not that a clear resubmrssion 
ture as it. has been known i,n the past, of tl"" flfth amendment? I leave the ques
n.m1 wlwn the poopl?1 of this StUtA come' tion with you, gentlemen. 

tn understand and (0 beli(we that tho l.Mr. MERRILL of Cumberbnd:-Mr. 
R('pl1bilcan party not only frames plnt
forms but stands l1Ipon thoS(' platform.s 
aft(r they rl.'re made and votf':-=: upon thus.=
platfnrms and ac(,1'1 upo,n thosE' platfmrr,o 
ann epforces the, l?w in llccordance ,with 
those platform.s, then I be'lieve tbat vic· 
tory will come to this party every time: 
and I believe thalt lilSI the only pOSition il"'. 
which V\re- can be conslistC'nt. I recagnizp 
the posili'oon taken by the senator fl'om 
Kpnnebec on this matter. HE' un(lerstands 
thM we are not bound to oppose resub
mi,sion b,e tilE' platform. I understand 
that we are-if not in so many W'o'rds, 
then impliedly. Tho people acted with 
that understanding. We did not say in 
this platform: We will 11'O,t vote for re
sllbmission of the lruw, but we ad'Opte<l 
by nn e-not'mous majority of the conven
tion a 'proposition tn adopt that res'O,lu
tion and in place of it we adopted 'this 
'which is impliedly opposed to resu.bmlis. 

'sioll of thE' law. The' people understand 

it that way. The te.mperulnce people un

derst<!od it that way an,d there It no way 

Chairman Cl,nd gentlemen of the Senate. 
1 do not mean to keep you any great 
length of time in discussing this questio,n 
lmcat:c{' T believe, with the sentiment of 
the ~enatonSi who halve preceded nle, that 
(his sbonlc1 not bp a discussion of the rel
ativ .. , merits of high license and prohlibi
tion 0"1' the prohibit".ry law. The simple 
C1lles:ion is: Shall this amendment b"l 
submitted to the people and shaH the~

have a right t'O vote on it? My friend 
the senator fr,om Hancock says that he 
is h,'re rE'presenting the whole people. I 
feel in that same position myself; but I 
do not known any better way to rf>prc
sent the, 'whole people than to allow them 
to vote on tllf' sub.iect. 

'Vlwn I look a.t the language 'chat waH 
llsed by the GovcI1ll1or in his message tel 
this Lf'g-islature. in which he say": 

"Every thoughtfuR and fair-minded stu
dC'nt of pOlitical conditions un Maine must 
admit that there is a ve.ry strong senti
ment in favor of the propositlo( to give 
t h" voters an opportunity to eX'press at 
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the piOlls their opinion of the pre&enlt pro
hibitory law. .vVhil(, this s'entimenlt may 
not be that of the majority n~w, it surely 
is held by a ve,ry large minority of our 
citizens, and the resuJ,t s of the Septem
ber elections last year seem to furnish a 
complete justification of this eonCllu
sion." 

Gentlemen, you alll ]{nJow whether the 
people of this State want a chance to 
vote on this question or not. You are 
not dependent upon the number lof 'pelt!
tions they have presented here nDr whe 
signs ther",; but I ask you just to re
membe'r the convers'aUtun" you have hall 
On this subject ourmg the past year. 
Then, gentlemen, look at the results of 
the September election and then, gentle
nlen, take the language of the Gove,rnor 
t() this Legislature in which he practi
cally says, if I read it aright, that he 
would be in favor of resubmiUing this 
to the pe3piE if it were not fDr the 8000 
people who voted the Republican ticket 
to whom he think3 they owe a duty. 
Gentlemen, I 'am not here for 8000 peop)" 
who v,Oted one way or ,the other. I sim
ply want the 'People of this State to have 
an opportunity to vote On this' as they se'2 
ttt; and I 'Want this hypocrisy which w(

have had in the State of Maine since I 
becarne a vottlI' done away v,..-ith; alnd n1y 
object in having this resubmitted ie thac 
a majority or the people of this Stat" 
really want the prohibitlOry law and be
lieve in it which I am willing to admit I 
am not ce!·tain of-if they do let u" all 
g(~t togptht.'l' like men and support th;; 
pro!libitory law and not, a::;,) n-!ry fri(>lnd th\~ 

sena t:or fron1 Lincolrp.. says, let us be, 
known hS the temperance panty, as tht~ 

Republican party has In the last 30 years. 
I th"nk God that the Democratic 'PaTty 
haR not been kno,wn as the tplnperancn 
party. I ask to submit thisl lo the people
and let them vote upon it and let USI all, 
a~ mf'ln who be.u'~ve in the State of Maine, 
tl10:1 follow out and back up what the 
ppople want, and 11,n-e no more of this 
hypocrisy. 

The que~'tion being put upon the 3ub
f;1jt~ltlk)n of the minority T€'POl't for thel 
TIl:1jority rq)ort, the YEaR" an(l n[ly~ ·weI'('I 
called fvr und ordered "nd the vdte be.ing 
had resllltcd as follJW's.: Those voting 
y:~as welTe l\Ie,~'srs. Aye]', Barrolws, 
Browll, Clarke, F'oss, Garction. ':\ierrill, 
Parkhurst, Philoon, Proctor. Hesel:lton. 

Simpson, Staiples, Stearns, Tartre, Theri
ault (16). 1'hose voting nay 'Were Messrs. 
Bailey, Eaton, Houston, Irving, Libby, 
MilLs, Page, Putnam, Rice, Wyman (10). 
Pairs: Deasy, yea, Wlith Curtis, nay. 
Hastings, nay, with Sewall, yea. 

So the motion prev"lled ,and ,the mi
nority report was accepted and tabled 
for printing under the joint rules. 

On motion by Mr. Pa;rkhurst of Penob
scot, Senate Document 151, "An Act to 
amend Secltion 3 of Chal}ter 148 of the 
R€,vi~ed Statutes, relating to the Stat'~ 

Schoell for Boys," was taken from the ta
ble. 

On motion by Mr. Mli'iJls of Hamcock, 
the vote was re:considered whereby Sen
att' am!'ndment A to the foregoing bill 
was "dopted and on motion by Mr. Park
burst of Penobs·~,\)t the bill was tabled 
p0'nding its second reading. 

On motion by Mr. Tartre of York the 
f'pnate. aojourned. 




